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Editors For 1952-'53 
MU!.be:l"' of The 
ed.llorUI atatt for fir11. 
U152-U hav• been 
J ane Howrrd -.nd Ann 
wiU bHd the 111rt • 
ll'lloM,m, ed.Jtoc', 
:"opy ldiiOr wtll 
ford. DMM Rul 
mite will lll"ft u 
ton. .W KwriK EYIIDI. 
....... 
Alk:e b)t will be IDOI'b 
n.d l..ula J•M f'tf1d, wW 
alllistant. n.. pottUoa Ill 
edltorw:tll'-CWedtl)o 
who wi.U be udl.ledl 
a..aun.u. 
Col~ .. 
who will eomplle -n.. 
!:" .. ~:.U~ !:-.. ~ ~-: ····'"' 
loa&MiiiOftLI~ who I 
""'ut&lde n ... Oata"; and 
ftl Codr., Who wW writ. 
when.'" 
Litil.a Splwy aad ID&Ie 
wWbltco.~. 





lean Wln&ald, CllcW of 
-Jurlna 1ecvnd 
IIS0.51, dt.d S.turd•7 
He,._ HOIJIU&l. CUn\on, 
in,)und. ID • aut.Qo. 
w ··:::-···. · ··,:· ... ·····=:. n:L B.A. . 
Enalllh from W'tDthJcp 
She wu vokd. U. ...t 
•Urad!ve me:mbeT of hlr daD 
and wat &fQ' Quftn lut ,..... 
Jn lttl Barrie .1~ w• ct.c.a 
"Mlu South Carotin.," ad ln 
IUO 1M wu • fiD1tbt In tiUIII&Jd 
ol Cot\Cift Contat . 
.. ,...,_""·II a. H~ :::;!:d~re~orJ:!. ~ 
IDOUMtr, and IMr brotlwr had llftn 
UVIDI' at Hlck0r7 Tn•e:'D Ia 
~urerv Count¥ .. t.lJ.e hfajor Win-
litrd '"' ..,.,..._ aod &rrlc: 





Lowe To Be Crowned; 
Operetta, Presented 
A one--aet opemta, .. Down Amonl' the Fniricoto ... will ~ 
pJ"P.SeDt.cd for lhf' ).taJ Queen UU.I h!!r II"OUH tomurro\\" aner~ 
noon at 4:30 in Uart Amphitheater. 
Barbara Lowt, aenlor mlnlk rujbr, will be t'fti"ometl 
)Jay Queen by LlttUe Jt.rper. ~~enior MC~lotrr tnajor an1l 
maid of hanor. followlnl the p~iot\111 or &hto t'OUrt into 
the Amphitheater. 
PAQJ: tWO 
Conventions Are Nict>, Bul •.•• 
CoO\•entlons are usual\7 ben•fic:tal 
and entertaJninl' function•. WinthNp 
ctrtainly 1"1(01J1ize. the educational mtt"· 
its of conrerench. judrlnr from the 
many convendona held heft! oa Campua 
fot" varlou11 orranlzatlona and «rrUP' of 
blah ll'hDC~I atudcnta from South Qo.ro-
Una. 
Tbe rono,.-entions held at Wiathrop an 
no uceptlona to belnr both fun and 
benefk.;al to the delepta attent!iq. 
P.:•t. the•• connntiona art often null· 
anc:M to the Winthrop atudenta. AI~ 
thoul'h the deleptes have left their 
~cholutk: worries behind and are be1"t 
to enjoy a .... et to&tthe-:." we ttudenta 
tw.ve dasaes to attend and studyloc to 
llccompllah deapite the fact thet we h&'ft 
dtdton on Campua. Often beinl' able to 
~~· oc::c:~,\~rl:. ~re1"fCb~~~ 
ll'uetta. \Ve do not mind ha,·ina the vial-
tor• in our halls. but -. do minli tht 
Ul'nll amount of noiM and coafuaion 
the)' brina- to our dormitoriet. 
We mu11t obllen·e quiet hour and fresb· 
ml'll munt a•r\·t- atudy hour reaard· 
lero~ o.Jf the convrnUII' dtleptu. Tblt 
is hard for us to do, bfeauae our pdtl 
an not required to do Ukewiae. Abo. 
many or us like to sleep in the momiDI' 
-...·hen we ha\>e \'&cant periodt; thilt too. 
i• practic.tU~· an lmpouibiUty when 
there- are \'ia1tors In our dormitories. 
~eifh~r do ••e object to bavlnl tbe 
\'IJiitora eat with us In the Winthrop 
Olnlnr Hall. Tltat it. "''e do DOt object 
when Wt- can also find a pltce to ut. 
Ho"-e\·er. not an uncommon ai1ht dur· 
ing 'llt'Hkends of larp conwntlona ia 
tu ~~ Winthrop at~ents L'tandinr at 
breakfant t~lmply be(aute there are not 
enough !lealln• facUitiu.. In order to 
!ind IK)OWl\'h>'n> to •'1. any met.l U Ia 
n«eMAry ~nh•times to remo\·e a re-
~n·e-1 11ign and ~it at what fa aup· 
ro-d to b..· n tnbie re.er\'~' (br ac~•ta. 
The rondition of our Campo !a an-
other :iiOI'e :~pot when it comes to tbeee 
wtoekt'nd ''l»l!.atlona. Winthrop atudt'Gta. 
on tb~e wbolfo, t·•n be proud ,f keepinc 
unlitlf:tl.'t'l ~nJl'l. We un't be proud 
o( ~~~h a camJ'Ull during con\·cntlona, 
b~au~ too CJflton our guesU MC:m to 
be unfamiliar with wvt(' baaketJ. 
TheR unplt>aJWnt conditions an un· 
fair to Winthro11 ~tudenbl. We JU'Y tut-
tion to comt!' l«' Colle~('. and we o~xp«l 
to Lie ahlc to pur11m• ot nU time:~ our pur-
pose (or coming htore-to .!ltudy. We abo 
expect to be 11ble to find adL't)Uate ... t .. 
in' a"anren1enb at all tim.e11 In lht 
mninr Hall. Anti, ir we try to keep our 
campu dean. it i11 t'Xtremely aggra\'at-
ina to ha\·e \'i•it0111 throw paper cups 
and other tral!h 1>r\ th~ ('ampua. 
We realiz:.- that thue conventlooa 
.. lltallliah pod will Ueh\-ecn the Col-
~. \'arioull or~ranizationa, and hllh 
Khoot- in thi~ Stalt', and we do not 
·.Tant the t'Uowatlons a.bo1iahtd. Rather. 
WY want :10mt> measu1'C'8 taken to pn-
nnt tht> \'illitOtiC rrom maklnrtheir vlalt 
h«V unple3l'P.nt fur ua. 
We l>Ui'l'~t that a lil'lt or rt"~rUbllons 
be made a,·nilal.le for •II people at. 
t~ndiq con,·cntlon!'l at Winthrop. Not a 
li11t or con!'ltitutional rulet~, but rcquest.:s 
lind ~UII';:::ttiun• (or a lltandard or W-
hnior. We helii"H' thut if we make our 
problem, tht! (act thai we mu.~t atudy. 
eat. and l'l~p in 11pite or' ,·i~iton,lmown 
to dek-l'atl.!!'l utttmdinl' con,·entJona htft, 
thu~ confett!RCC weekend& will be a 
1'00(1 deal p)eL•aUtt!r ror all ~n('Ufted, 
B. R. 
We'D Never Forget Him 
We. tt.~ 8tudent. of \VIothrop Col· 
:t~hel\'1!: ~f :xr::'fr~ce';lo.;r:;: 
but an jnadequate tributa to tbt penoa 
:~~'"a~e!;e:nl~11~:0~ of c!.~~J:. 
our het.rt!elt :l)'lnpathr to Xr. B~n·• 
ramily. •nd his other friOida. 
There aM! thoile o( U8 who knew him 
11:ell; and there arv tho.M of ue who 
kn~"· him only by hia frimdly andle 
and tll'i!flin¥-to all of Ul M waa a 
man to be admired and respected. His competence, his ambitioo, and hia ver--
aatilit)' commanded our admiration; hla 
inteRrit)·. hi:. monJ innuenct:. and llis 
~Jentlene~:t tonunanded our reapeeL 
This W c:ek 
ThU "'ftll: I wUb \o tt.ala bJ ~ eft. 
bt.i~, in I ll'l\all Wa)' \o OW' Studcl GoYim· 
mull ofllce" who bavt ...,.... Ul 10 tut.h-
ruu_., and dWI'I!IItbt tb1l ,..,., 1'bQ' hft 
&h...a unUf'bllll ot lWt \late aDd t.DUJ7 
10 ...U ow Calepu. We a happiw and tu.l· ... _ 
,.,., ~ ... broqhl about IDU7 ~ 
aad lm"""'enw.b on ~ tWa ,_-. 
SwM of lhaM we ,,..,. DO&otd; Glben ~~aft 
~n behind the aceaa. AU baYe ro~at bard 
..ork, -liT l1mn: at U.. iUpallle of a IDON 
"'lpeallaladtvltl'. 
lD tbtlr w-ortt tblt JCM, ow lOA ot~ 
ba\ .. addld to our fOUIII:UtJaa CD wblcb WR 
caD bulld aa ~ beue:r ca-p. 1averutac 
pousa. Tb•7 baw Mea 1o • be\11 1111 .lllilpln· 
tloo &Ad an e........-. To b UIINtiW COlla-
elL h~ coundM, ~-,IN ~ 
ELSEWHERE - -
,... .... 1,-JI ••• 
nu. oplnl.oc waa n~ bT a .. male 
stud.tntl: at Mlthq;an State CoUep Ia a .._. 
tot.bltr~: 
In nfer.nc.. 1o thl fti&IIU' ·~ wiMdl 
~ ... recutll ·~ Ia \ha ¥utoua cam. 
pu.l pubUcaUou naanllnl tile' Qtlq .SW... 
Uon, we men would Wta 1o at >oo. ~trt~ 
ttnls!'lt.. oan ... ror aU. 
'J1Mo' A1· ~'"*'• WfCIIIt: wt\h the ~ 
oa~!Antlle7a.tnldof•Jirfa!'" 
M• ewtalnl)' we are • aCnld of YOU. aD4 
we"re SUN «bM )'eU'II Gftd lbat alae ou.t ot 
\l'nofY&IAUUUiiouaLopC~ 
wUh J11U PrLI u .JOU. aft wt1b .., Jut bow 
toM!t'OinplilllOWIIWtualcta.AnfCI'Utbti: 
...-.wtt.U.IIIue. 
Y .. llrtl ....,... "al.llol up tbet cbLca 
Few o( Uli knew a finer penon. We 
will miP Mr. Bry110n"• pre:te11ce iD 
chun:h. fn the <>laM room, in the Cant.foen, 
in O.e Pa.t Ortice--~tnd an empty eeat 
in Auembly will remind Ul' t~at we 
hl\'e indeed aufCered a put los&. 
Hi• untimel)' dt!ath left a \'&c:anc• 
that can ne,·er be- entirely refilled. Hla 
student,.; will alway11 remember him as 
ar. undeNtanding and "-Ympathetle ·fn. 
11tructor; the t'acult)' will r.lwaya n. 
member him aa a gentile ruoelate. Mr. 
Bn'!q)n hv tert a ' 'o.anc:y. )'t!l. but his 
Chri11tian in!luC'ne will remain ... nd 
we ,..ill know that we ha\'e J)")flt.ed 
from h8\'ln&' known him. 
H. E. 
FroM ,., Prllldtflt oj U&• 
Stwdnt Co~enuRnt Auoeiat:Wa 
&en.te nc1 Jucllttal boord. and •PKIIll7 to 
x.nu-. w~ wllll to tQ '"'ni&M JOV.." You 
11.1\·e don~ a •"CCftdtodul job aacl " app~ 
cia\I'M. 
Oa WaaU ol tat. now SOA oltidaM, J'd 
tJU 1o th:nlk '" .. ~~~~eat \Mid¥ for tH tanh 
1~ ~ve .Mwn In ..- bT pladna u IQ our 
pratnt po&ltioft.L We apprtelal• tM b.«. 
and rtallae UIC' re~pwWb6Uiy. !lnc't' 70U eteec.. 
Rd 1.111 to sen~ 7'0U, we want nell and ..,..,. 
~ of ;rou lo c.U Ull ua. W rtvr ua .JO\n' lUI• 
allll nitidsma. and he-lp ua to IIH\"e' 
1"'U tlofttft', It ill oal7 lhniUih 7ow C"OOPU&· 
&ton th.31 •• wtU ba ab&f' to ru1n11 OW" po.a. 
tk>M w lbe utmod. 
W• aN- looklnl fora·ard to nn:t ,rMr and 
bopin.a that It trW ~ tf not nc:el. thl.l 
OM Ln StYMnt Coo ft'ftll'lltftl wllh YfNI help. 
Tf'lu b a bla .-:..-r. 
D. D. 
By Celia Cole 
sltUaa Mt.l to 111 In cla.& .. HDW M'-' we te 
ll't ~tequalntcd without·~ owrtr boad? 
Tbe l.tter 1oe1 on ~ suaHI a n~v.ple o( 
da.:lGf tub: II a -'" m\111. retuH a tint 
date wt1.h 1 MW nw~n ui\y not con~ to hlln 
a friend.l7 dtslre lor anoUwr ume, or a pos. 
Sible Calle da~. Ntead or a nat. te~llDockinl 
rel\llat'! Allo .,.._.. •• ":. eaM&al .umu. 
l.aUan Of c:...,._Uon on W &lrl't .,.n will 
1U a lana:.....,.. ... 1ACPt 
A. a... aac. ••• 
ne ftiWLn.l l.eMI. at Camel! Unlnft~ 
wu •IOPIJid cold bat "'"'" by • wbkt ot 
IUda.. A pnnluler h.d pound IOftMI Vel 1011.p 
ln~ tM pncU~ tank, aod the ha.l"ddrr the 
t .... II'WWed. the Clkft tlllb c.hs7 dn&nwd up. 
JEST IN PASSING - - - By Allain White 
Thla eolumn has lbe aaoat elu& bouad&. 
SOCM1imel It's a v..., m.tll aumt.r or 
tltdMI aDd J.._ Wbe a loi.X·pe&e papill' 
b.ltl: U.e ,.... lhouP. It - I"PIII'• 
Uooa J"te n.- illftamtdl 01. Jut M\W ma 
&elL M.l'lmock eut a ft:w, aDd we'U all walt 
aad-wllll't~ 
Til!: CALM. COl.LZCTI:D IDIID • • • • 
WU. too ~lepborw.l: DMLIA&. ec- h-
at ortee. BRby Ml ...UOWftl ., foul!..,.. 
-
~ M.l '- rilht tMN. IMI't .....,.. 
aut whU .. 70U dolaa J.a me ..au..! 
W&llr !'bat"• all ftiiM, r. UltDI' ., peN:iL 
. . . . 
'I'IIAT naniCr ftAft • •• • ~ 
-. llaNIR1 The ..... couple IMID r..a 
.............. ....,.u..UMI7--. 
Wb ... "11011d0thaU 
lito......, I cloo"' ...,_ Mr Mil aou,ab 
.... 
STOL£JI l"'tOM THE TJOSR • • • • • 
Rewtvil! .. a aokllftt let~r rrum hll tatbt1-
ift reiVd to ht. ,._.. eatd, a JoU,J sSYdftt 
l"* pen Ia bud w wrtc. tbl. reply: 
..,..&her.~ arv ID&a..J ...tta 11. t~ We. 
I'd rather anoke ctcantlel taaa. maU A.._ 
I'd ,.dwr ctrtGk bevr \hlllll ...,.. h. I'd. 
ratblr ~ U.. t"OmPQT ol the Wnr .ea 
tban IIIUe c .. It"• all t.n the w..,. yvu look 
at lhlt matter e( ectu.Uoo." 
Upoa NC:etvtnc thM ftt111, ~ clbt.faMCkt 
rau.r BUWU\.-.1 l.ar.rMdlatob. '"Y~ man. 
70U"d .twt bdla- not rnate r-.!" 
.... 
IJCPATIEIICJ: ••• • 
--.K.,. .•• WaJ~er;:Hr;,l 
...... All rt•ht. Mr. But WI"U ba•a &o 
..adouttCI'Itl 
. 
'l'hlt bad bau.tr lop It~. J II\M'IL Bet\l'f l'lot 
Ill& leo fthtW"DOme. 
What We Live By 
TM Jou...aa ...w: .. •--•• • ...,.. 
&&tlGII .. &CINnll' ..................... 
..... ...., .. ~..u... ....... 
Y• wiD fa u a k.._ .,,_ ..n ........ 
tt-IDUJ'Iaihlntiiii,......_QID-7.C 
u.... ................................ 
Even though I am atlahtly waty of 
rn.,y writinl' abllil)' alter hearins- on~ 
of my co-workers refer to this column 
at' ··casualty," tim~ and the deadUne 
walt for ~one; ( ju"t won't have Ume 
to ponder the reception thPRe remark• 
get fmm T J read!"" 
TU'E:ID.\.Y 
Rock Hill Is honorinr Winthrop in 
J}ltt of ita Centlnnial Week and ha,·inl 
"Winthrop n.y;· The event• acheduled, 
a1acmbly .speae.h by Time Editor John 
~ band coocert. and a repeat per. 
forma nee of Saturday'li Hay OQ, will 
be open .o the pneral public u wellu 
Winthrop st~den~ 
niE WIM"f"'DOP aulD 
loeft Tuuday for Charlt*toa whtro it 
wilt partfeipate ia the .A&alta Fatival 
\Vechoead.oy. The bond will mardi in 
the Parade. 
. . 
WE WEllE IHoc:t.cD 
to learn or Ote untimely death or 
Banic Jean Wlnprd, clau of '61, who 
was killed in an automobile accident 
last week. Barrie Jean, who waa May 
Queen and editor or The JohatcHthaa 
be~ ~~ ~~r:r· u!~ :::d~:tc':~; 
~Cympathies t.o he! fa'!'f\7 .• 
Ali'OTHCB TIU.Dn'IOII 
of kmr •tandina wu oblened Tues. 
day wloon the otudent body ducked 
ft:!~e:~ ~Jr~'::C,~mtC~ ~~t!; 
was fine. 
WE MISSED IT 
lru~t wtek and we're aorry. We recently 
lurned that &fr. Paul D. Whitener. u-
~iatant professor of ehemtatry and 
~~~;~~ !J~:S::th~a~tin:eic:~:: 
uf Scimce i~ Ch!rln .. ton ~furday. 
JVIT A OEII'n.E 
reminder thac we meet eaeh elua oab' 
eiaJtt more dmea batore ~- ttart 
on 1M 22 of thia month. Better 1t:art 
cram mine now I 
FIYA7• ... , I. liB 
The Campus Town Hall 
Where Wen You! 
DMI c. .. ,.. r-a Ka1L llMm.. W• pwple would M V'tfY IUI.II'Y 11Mt 
won: hant t• stt the rl1ht &o choOIP u.ra.. 
1)(1 you tan' v.1ao leada your claM? Hu tt .lUll MniUM U.l• (readGID hu nevn been 
ott'Ut1ed \o JQU lhllt not year'a oUicen .,.. dMIIeftJC'tl 1.1 no proof that \t wW oo& ever 
wppoMd to be e.ledMI by \be ~~ tt.; -.,.,, U.1n1'1 no nftd to won7 about 
vf tM lllllleoltl? Yilt. .t Ow time or lbe lut lblliP that COilJd Nppen. WR all know that 
cia. .WCtion: Wll.lre •"• ,..., we .,.. a demoen\k natJoo. and thet aur 
Jil:l tnaD.1 ot 111 do not tate edYU.tqe ot sh~elen& aowmnwnt II *rQOC'I'ollk. ud. our 
tbe r)Cht eu:b ot w haa to elect lba ladan JiPtl will 1\o\ be labn lrom 111 Juat beft.\1111: 
or the dau. ft7 ahouAd. a IDM\!DI of lhlt we don't Ulut advaDta,P of lh•._ Let'• aft'· 
ldftcl have to tt. c.~ WhJ ahould d• u-1s prtvl!I'Cit by '-ldl'll nw miDU!Ia &o 
C!llth or w 0$4. want &o th- caP*ble peop&e • make INt'l' the alrl \hal wa 1111!1 bal 1M 4uall~ 
wUh a JQJd d\lonlcter \o taka d\af8t af UW fla\klna or a aood. leader U Gtctecl. 'lben"4 
Jmi)OniiDt ortlea! Mqba :rou are thi.DidDa probabll tt. R~ lea to tua aboUL n. 
\hat lllll b 11U n~• and \lllat ol ...,.. lhll w)le do U. ar.oal COIQpla..balae aboU 
1W 'ftnl tho. wl\h tM belt abWt1 \o JHII; &hN 41Mcan u• I&8UI)y alta ;-1a wllo tUa 
herwwa'. at our 1M\ lophOIDQft 0.. ~ s.. put la a.. Uua ......_ 
UoM l'llftdltl, • _.... ...U aile ce.. .._ Choo&lnlt~Ur lll:tlden ia cctalDI7 OH prtor~. 
aiM,. le .. lhat - ahoWd .U eoJoy btuuM I& J1 
1M \Ia foalt at Wa prlvtlqo e( YOUDI lit oaly thea tllat ,.. a.n "'t.i In all tbe a1r 
a 4W'fl'f'nt aft&le. ~ our *4th ...,. arouncl-PTWedc•n·"' 
·~ an.lt we had bO pan ID cbo111z1.1 ,..._ CGUt 
COL'UJOIISft: C.lla Cole, P'ranca Cook, A1ldD Whls.. 
~~ ~~~ PqQ Pullar, AMI' S.OU. Lrila Splt"J'• CNo-
A»YER118Dia IICIL.IClTOUt llar7 Aa awo.. Lhra 1111ntton. ADD 0,..._ 
~.t.:::~a!: J":;,~ KonU. MJ-rt11n PrW, 111tt1 
In a cigara.ta, !!!!!! 
makaa the diftaranca-
and Luckiaa !!!!!! !!!!!!!I 
The difference between •jwt tmokin(' and 
~ly enjoyq ycur amoke ia the tUe of a 
CJiarette. You can tatte the dill'~ce in the 
~.mellower. mont .njoyabJe Wte or • 
ts:liF.i~i.:~'~rta,:.:,a~~ 
·L·.:~ nuld tcboeoo that taotes better. S..ond, 
._._...,.made to tutebeltw ..• proyed beft .. 
made of alJ five princi~ branda. So reach tor a 
Lucky. Enjoy tho dpntte that last• betlell 
Be Happy-Go Lucky! B•.oy a canan today! 
•••••• y •• Jt...L....J:c- L> Ls.tA4~F.T.:""~s;fk! MYIM 
SOCIAL WI-IIRL 
OOROTKT LEE llA.MBEY. 8odetr f.dU 'II' 
PAT IKACKE:.r'ORD. A1tblaal llodll7' I'.IIIJCII' 
wa.danp wu ,.._, eo .... ,. ,...a. on .. tM ...._ 
u. -Jaritr ., ltudeU. ... , .. a ... to -koal. &M-. n.. 
Kboel ..SOn bad • ~~;Sf tlae .. u.. 11110 .-d a~o..a. ...t 
II Ill .. llle ,,...,..._ ne•l...S., .U aJpl UgiD -.d a:: 
.. • nom '- ,...U. ... llarou'IIIIJ _..,.. U.lr 'riaiL 




Dap tldl-.111• ... ,...._ ._... DaaCII £~omcnow ~ aa .,.,.,.lm••'"'' 
filL &oclaiiUt _..._ a: cu:pu.. 
IR' IPITI: OP BAD \"lEA THEil 
the Wall)' huad,IIO.loa nMIDben wbo ma '' tbe Y Reb'nt 
Col1almlla, h f'anlubur) Club ~ wht. eoaveued at 
Cbrl.\opllft' (':..np. Seabra*l Bach, Chal'lelton, and tbll' 
ol the Newman Oub wbo went to TaUaha-. Fla., n:porkd a 
and bapJI1' eap&rt.DCe. 
YJIJTIKQ • 
w.re a- P1ankJ and bee T.....-, who .-.ut hom• with Jua. 
l:be \o A~-. and DonAJ ablclalr who vla.llad in Orftflrllle 
with Aa.•U. llaftiL Bmy J.- H,..._ went to TraftiK'I: Re!al 
wllh Lwa J ... 1Wwar. A .. Le JldiWaa vlal.tad J-lp......, Ill 
Cbarlnt'-'1!. and r,._ CoM aad MuF AliDa ~ a1al TbKed ln 
C"barrutLa.. .. ., ....... aad AaM IF,... went home with Doria 
Gull \0 Blacksb\lra-. 
FURMAR URIYEIUIITT 
wu the datiNUoa ot Oa~ 1Aau. Bnady AuguJdae. 
DoiWa Da-... ud J["*'r PNrw. Deu.ta aod K....,.. left fhii'A L'1crc 
\o 10 an a hourtparl:)'. 
M!:ZEAI.E DORMrTORY 
wiD have an opea hou.w fOC' famllla 0( the rnidents Sundll)" 
an.rnoca from t uat.U 4 o'dnck. n• il a HW ldn Ja open twu-
whldl wUI afford tha famiU• ol U..e Ptll to .e bow Utq live. 
VISIT PROCTOR MUSIC: COMP.INY 
ON YOUJI WAY 10 TOWN-




RAYLASS DEPT. STORE, INC. 
lnwitea You 
ToCemela 
and Browae Around 
OPEN HOUSE 
MAY 7th. 11 A.M.-I P.M. 
c.w.at• n.. C.Diamllal Wllll 
Ua 0.. Wodaoodar--llalnaluooota S...ad "-W--ROCK HILL HARDWARE CO. 
-Mirlroot-
, ••••• C•IAM IHAMI'OO 
........ ,_ . .,...._ ........ ..... 
... -- .......... u.•• a.. .... ,.. k • 
........ ., ...... ., ..... 
..._a. ........... -*" Wllilvot ~ 
------
.................. ., .. _. ... 
........ ..., ... .,--......,. 
r.&T•,_.,..._,.__.....,_.~r~rwr~. 
T ....... "11111111 
Class Presidents For '52- '53 Recreation Roundup 
lUUE PllOnfftO 
Spd•l .,.,.,_ INt.p. _...., IIQ.er IIIla,. 1 ,.,.._ fa 11M 
... 1-ot-doen. Aa • nw~~. .. a..u. num "-"' ~Mea crow4M wlDI 
,.._ ... ...,..tic~_. MftMU. I6IDtJ,. &M •olWrW 
lulu .... fuor\ae .U.US... ~ --...... PMI ... die""" 
pt~Llr:ed; llwn '"" .................... Ia ...-...:.. klvdaJ 
a.lglt.l:. n.. anu•at laiiNU &a .,........ --""'· .-r 11M lila. lo 
1M fRt &Mt &111 ... of 1111 ........, II I'IUW. a .. ~r, 11:1d pMIIIlr 
IMN la • l1ale .....,uoa ot ... u. •.• ,... ln•&ifiM. 
.... 
.w t.&b ~ tor a ~ nun.ta, Dltrlal at ... Fl•• 
Poblb GrUI. Tba blPllebl of ....... ..sa, wt.U be lila awudlag ol 
dr!a SQif plu Ia tile ouldaadmf Jwalor ...t Malor mll)on. JOJU 
Jaca- Ja t.a c11ute of tile png-. 
lll"m1 .venl of tho~ aophontoft aaajaf's ~J and Wedncsda:o-. 
I:IUJ lh&U"•J and J ... JI"**U woen: coWr auarda with 1oM Winthrop 
Collcac &nd. Ja~ Hell ~ 1 .. ! l:l~dr.-~ at~omded u m.:~)orettea. 
'l'o."o n.w nb&nN ror plf cqulpftwnt tla \'"'-' bc!c!n IJWred In 
RCJd<ky"s ~ Ttl. new "ulpmecn wtU malul lndoot eoilf 
· convenWat en nlaJ Mn. 
.. 
ore much MIJ.DER and give 
you th_e ADDED PROTECTION of 
NO UNPJ.EASANT AFTER-TASTE* 
* NOM Till! I!PORT Of A WIU..J<NOWN U$£\lOt OIGANIZATION 
PAOB ron 
I 
IROB!B & "T" SHilts 
All Colon cmd Fabrl~ 
WU.THROP GIRLS 
EDliNG YOUR DATE 






REID FLOWER SHOP 

















Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests 
No. 41...JHE MAGPIE 
H. ... ..._.... ....... _ _....I>J ... ~ 
...... _,.doui>Je.talll of cipftlle ..... ... 
IDo 1 .. 1 .. IWn! II• bew-bolon lite prlllod 
pbbltdJpol:: l&uted-a true tal: of eipreue 
llllldo.ala-,...,oldaR. MUilo"' ol ........ 
__ .._ ... lhoroap leolofci-•lldae-. 
IJ'oiM.....U.Iol•oL .. Ihe 3~r c....J MUdn .. 
T .... which limplr ub rou 10 by c....lo u ,_ 
-dr ....... _.., • doy..rter-<lor. poet .. ,,.,.,.. 
loooio.No-J,.,_.... Onee you'ftlriocl Cuaelo 
lo ,_"T~" (T forlla-oat, T lor T-), 
roa'!l-ft7 ... 
AflwalltheMI ........ T-. ,, 
~-llm!!l.ll=-'· ' 
/ 
I• • · !Kerr's qualUin.UoM aDd npui.l TIM prapun tbat bu bfta Po lbcal Grour lentoe, Oelolft c... w11o diacu:JM.-d l1pLanMCI tor Da' ......... IDNtlnc 
(Coatlnutd from pqa 11 Sftwtor Kef1t:wu; aDd AJJet AQ, C'Ohrcm1 tile pnddenr• rlctlt ol 
tor RUUPII: Jnnne Ptuult. wbo who kd til• d.Jt,rw;:dOD or w.
1
ari.Nn", nla:m, to the PI"NII" 
prf'UIIU'CI a IW\"kw ot &ea.atoriAvereU lhrrinuln • a e.nd.ldate. sttv-1 disJ)ute. 
C.rn t.de: •-Y and rood d.n::r 
ioiu the ptheri:aa whom rrme;, 
bot drs or Coke an: •rw:d. 
BOCK IDLL COCA·COLA BOTI'LING CO. ~ •• ........,......._ 0 ltU,ftft!r~ccw,_ 
HHere's how to stretch 
your vacation budget 
to Europe/" 
PKK~ 
WORLD'S MOST fXPaJfNcm AIIWNf 
r------------1 fi:r.:t=~~"C I '111111 .. -.._r .. .........,_..._,_...........__..to..,.. 
1 ..... """ . wa;w I 
I L .... " w;aws ----------------~ 
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